Padane
Warlands Lane
Shalfleet
Isle of Wight
PO30 4NQ
Telephone 07919520237
22nd March 2021

( nalayebam@outlook.com)

Dear Secretaries,
Attached are the Final League Programmes for May & June 2021. We are atill awaiting information from Bowls England
as to what format we will be playing and for any other information regarding Covid restrictions, when I know you will be informed immediately.
It is very sad that Warners' have had to withdraw their Teams from the Leagues, however a number of their Members are
joining Sandown which has enabled Sandown to replace the Warner B Team in the 3rd Division and will be known as Sandown W for this
season. With it being so close to the season commencing, Sandown have not got time to order enough Shirts for them, so just for this
season they will be wearing the Warner shirts. The Warner C team fixtures in the Afternoon League are being taken by Cowes Medna E.
In doing this we will only be losing 1 team.
As soon as I know the format we will be playing I will issue the fixtures for July, August and September. There is of course
still the possibility of having to play the 1 match per green and to restricting the numbers to 30 on the Clubs premises after June.If that were
the case then Clubs would be given a limited time to change times/dates.
PLEASE REMEMBER
It is our duty to ensure to the best of our ability the safety of all Players, with that in mind it is important to note that some times of matches
have changed. The reason for this is so that as a Match finishes, time will be required to sanitice all the equipment and that everyone is away
from the Club Premises before people arrive for the next Match.
TIMES: Mornings - 10.00 a.m. Afternoons - 2.15 p.m. Evenings - 6.15 p.m.
Players Registrations are to be sent to me by Saturday 17th April.
Please remember to inform the Captains of of the teams, where there have been Club changes regarding :Division 3 - Warners B NOW Sandown W
Afternoon League 1- Warner C NOW Cowes Medina E
If you have any quieries please don't hesitate in contacting me.
Thank you once again for your support and wish you and your Club a sucessful 2021 Season.
Kind Regards and stay safe
Alan Mabey (League Secretary)

